PELAKSANAAN KEPUTUSAN MENTERI KESEHATAN NOMOR 900 TAHUN 2002 OLEH BIDAN NGK Sriasih1, NN Budiani2, GA Marhaeni3 Abstr ak t, The Act of Minister of Health Number 900 Year 2002 gives broader authority to midwife. This was a qualitative research using 10 samples midwife at Public Health Service Badung Regency. Data was collected through interview and focus group discussion.

The perception of implementation of Kepmenkes number 900 year 2002 pursuant to midwife authority at mother some of small less comprehending about abnormal delivery. Implementation of midwife authority at child was less comprehending of repeal of Under Skin Device (USD) if there are any complications. The obligation some of small which less earn implementation are: reporting and record-keeping as according to given service, 24 midwifery upbringing standards and seven midwifery management step with method documentation of SOAP. Obligation of fulfilled by fewest midwife is to have license and certification concerning midwifery.
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